
  

Hyperloop: The revolutionary technology 
that could change transport forever 

We live in an age of unbelievable technological progress. To a visitor 
from the distant past, this would surely seem like a utopian age. Yet in 
many areas of life, things don’t seem to have changed that much, and 
transportation is a woeful example of this. The roads are still lined with 
cars, the skies streaked with airliners. 20th century science fiction 
foresaw flying cars and teleporters; the 21st century settled for 
“Segways”. Dreams never die, however, and the fantasy of futuristic 
transportation is very much alive right now as exemplified by a concept 
called Hyperloop. While is not as mind-shattering as a teleporter or as 
fun as a personal jetpack. The Hyperloop could revolutionize mass 
transit, shortening travel times on land and reducing environmental 
damage in the process. 

An educated guess from one of the first civil engineer involved in the 
design of a real-world Hyperloop infrastructure tries to give some 
direction between hype and pragmatic design. 
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Italian as citizenship but working in the four corners of the world, he 
made mostly of his 20-years experience between his native Country 
and the USA, working as a consultant for some of the most relevant 
Companies in the industrial and infrastructure field. He has offices in 
Catania, Italy, and Las Vegas, Nevada (USA) 

Since 2015 he is actively involved in the design development of the 
infrastructure system to be built around the Hyperloop technology, 
cooperating with the most advanced hyperloop Companies, 
Universities and Research Facilities around the world.  

         
 



 

March of the Intellect, 1829 – UnIted KIngdoM   

thIs IMagInatIve prInt by WIllIaM heath satIrIzes the socIal effects of 
steaM poWer. both technologIcal InnovatIon and Modern archItectUre are 
rIdIcUled. steaM poWer Is blaMed for the breaKdoWn of dIstInctIons betWeen 
the socIal classes.  

InterestIngly, thIs prInt Manages to predIct coMMercIal aIr travel, 
cleanIng MachInes, WIngsUIts, express bUs servIces, and personal 
aUtoMobIles. 

…and a vacUUM poWered tUnnel froM england to IndIa MIght happen too… 
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